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STUDEI T SE IAT E ELECTI DI S

Only one candidate
running for president
• As oltlO'Ul only Usa Flam IIOS
f»"IDu:nced 1Xl1ldtdiu:y for

st·u dent /xxi.y president
ByltrionO'....,
S TOOU T GOVEili ii E• t EDIT OR

With only eight days left before applica·
tions are due, only one studen.t has
announced candidacy for student body
president
LisaFlam,seniorjournalism
maj<r, is running

~

under t he Campus
Connected party.
Flam is currently the

;!~~td:ceaS~id:J

has served two years in
the position. She became
a senate member in the
spring of 2003.
"'After three years, I
want to keep my respon·
sibility
to the students,•
Flam said.
The deadline for the
candidates to pu.t up the
"'Go Vote" posters is
Monday and apptieatioos with 100 studen.t
signatures is due April
ls. The debae is April
19 and the elections wiD
c.wpus
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~
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~
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Flam said she is work·
ing on completing her party, which CWTent·
ly has five members, including herself.
"'Our party as a whole will 'A'Ork to
strengthen the bond between the Studen.t
Government and the students,.. Flam said.
~have to keep the rdationsh.ip ...
Flam said one of the her ideas for
improving the Student Government is to do
more research before bocoming devoted to
a certain topic.
"'We are still developing a Lot of the topics we want to 'A'Ork on,,. s he said. ''We have

Safe landing

"Our party as a whole wiU
work to strengthen the bond
between the Student
Government and the
students."

to do research before del ving into (a
topic.) ..
Flam said if she is elected she will continue work oo projects she started this
year, such as the S tudent Leadership
Council
"I'm reaDy motivated to continue 'A'Ork·
ingon the projects I've started and theproj·
cct.s the Student Government bas started,..
she said.
Out of the 30 Student Senate members,
approxmately 10 d them wereelocted this
semester md Flam said she want s everyone
in senate to have an understanding of the
work the group needs to get done.
'1 think that we ha'lea senate fuDofreal·
ly young people,.. Flam said. "Mer three
year~ I think the experience is on my side...
Adam HoweU, chair of the senate Shuttle
Bus Commi ttee,. said he was interested in
runnklg for student body president. but has
decided not to run.
'"The decision was made out of my lack of
time ~md reswroes to run an effective campaign,.. HoweU said. • Jt jus t isn't my time...
HoweU said he wants to 'A'OtTJ' about his
grades end his senate work befcre running
for a higher position.
'1 can't let my ambitions d being an
executive get in the way of my o ther wcrk...
he said.
HoweUsaid he wiD give his best wishes to
the culT'Clt candidaes.
'1'm going to respectfully bow ou.t and I
wish everyone else in the race the best of
luck,.. he said.

FACU LTY S EIA TE

Several elected to new
committee positions
required to be te:mr e or teoore track Unit
A fao.Jity to vote in the elections that were
held last week.
A special clectioo will be held in the fall
to fill positions on the Council on Graclla.tc
Studies because a list d eligble f«:Ulty
vcters W85 irlaoc:urate.

The list,. sub flitted to the Facuhy Senate
by the Graduate Schad,. contained the
rumc:& cl faculty members who had net
reawlied to be comid<l"Cd gradua te fa~
ty, a prOOC:&S that needs to be dooe evay
fwe years.
1b be di,gible to \'Otc for the two caneSdates running for the Council m Graduate
Studies, the vctt:r is required to be a curren.t graduate faculty member, said
Barbera Lawrence Faculty Scnae vice
chair.
"'1be list we were sent wasn't as u p to
date as it could have been,.. Lawrc:noe said.
"'1be short and the long of it is tba.t it's a
mess,.. Faculty Senate Reoorder John
Allism said of this pwt of the elections.
Blair Lord, vice president for academic
affairs, said a cotTected list will be sent to
the seoa.tebefcre the special electioa.
Members m the cotmcil deal with curriculum and the appcintmeot of graduate
facu.lty, she said.
AU other facul ty members were

The

senate

unanimously ratified

Thcsday the candidates who won positions
m various councils and canmittec:s.
1bose candidates
include Ann
BrownllOil, Mary Greenlaw, John Kilgcrc,

Matthew Mcn.,pallil and Brenda Wd.soo. to
the Fawl ty Sena te. 0e'>i d CarweU and
SbcUey Fre:ncb were docted to the Council
m Acadenjc Affairs as at large members
with Atukti Upadhyay from the College of
Sciences. Tim Mills and Christine
McCormick were elected to the Council on
University Planning and Budget, Scott
Crawford \\'aS elected to the Sanctions and
Termination Hearing Committee, while
Newton Key and Stephen Larmn were
elected to tbeCouocil oo Fawhy ReSCirCb.
Three facuhy manbers wt:re doctcd to
the Council oo Thacher Education, one to
the F.nroUment Management Ad visory
Ccmmittc:c, ooc to the Academic Program
Etiminatioo Review Qmuniltc:e and three
to the University Pcrscnod Committee.
'1t scans pretty clear, cut and dry,.. said
Facul ty Salatc Clair David Carpenter.
"1bccoo&titucntsdecided...
SH POSITIOU .
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Alpha Phi, Sigma Phi Epsilon
named Greek Week champs

ByBritlooy_ ... _

_

Greek Week officia.Uy wrapped up
1besday night with an awards ocremoay.
The winners for Greek man and woman of
the yea- are Nick Pinaire of Sigma Phi
Epsiloo fraternity, and Amber Reed d Alpl>a
Gamma Ddta sorority.
"'lt isaverynicercc::osnitioaand Jamhm·
cred to be able to represent my chapter
,Alpha Gamma Delta. and my cunmuni ty in
the ways that I have,,. Reed said.
The winners of Greek Week overaD are
Sigma Phi F.psiloo and Alpha Phi sorority.

'"The overall winners are announced last
'Ibat is what everyone is waiting for,_.. PJ
Caposey of Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity
said.
During the week, many members spoke
highly of Greek Week being about unity and
bringing an greeks together. &>me members
also getcloser to their sisters and brothers in
the process.
"Greek Sing was a lot cl woritand ~actice
but we also grew closer. It wan good opportunity to get to know people better,..
Ma~rec:n Masm of Alpha Gamma Delta said.
SU 6R U l .
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S T UDE I T SE IA TE

Hencken to recommend
tuition increase to senate
lly BriooO'IIolloy
U UOU T 80VE A IIII HIII T EDITOR

"I sincerely hope we have a

After the Student Senate failed to meet
a quorum last week, President Lou
Heocken will attend Wednesday's meet·
iog to g ive his bel!ltcd presentation on the
tuition increase.
Henckenand Blair lord, vice p resident

quorum this week.•

for academic affairs,
attended last wcek:'s
meeting wbc::n 15 sen·
ate members did noL
With 30 voting metn·

~
,.-

\f~,~~•....::"'::

~

-_· -

quorum and hold a
meeting.
"'I sincere! y hope 'A'C

.•

=~ !~:u:ud~~

Senate

Georp Le.a

Speaker

GcorgcLesica.
Lc:&ica said he

\\'aS

disappointed that so
many senate members
failed to attend the
meeting.
"'Eacb senator who
w asnl there did a disservice to the student

body,.. be said last

=~ "~~r=
i55ues doo:'t deserve to

Handy man

M-...,- ........ hand<apped ,;go

- WJ;ght,of Alp_.._..,..;,
aide of h Table Arts CerUr Tueedaw aftemoon.

laJ.._..

hold any office.,.
Following last week's meeting,
Heocken said he un derstands that sbJ·
dents are busy and may have other obli-gatioos.
"'Studa:~ts get so busy that sometimes
it's OK if the Student Senate can\ meet,..
Hencken said . " I've always told the
Student Senate that the university docsn'l
stop running if the sc:na.te doesn't meet...
Hencken will n:commend to the scna.te
a 7.s percent increase for returning sbJ·
dents and a 16 peroc:nt inacase for new
students.
lf the increase is approved b y the

out-

__,..,...__Se_..,...,

Boardof'lhls:tces later in the month, each
rebJrnkl:g sbJde:nt\ cost per credit hour
will incceasc from $tt8.7S-$127.6S for
Fiscal Year 2005. Each n ew student's cost
per credit would increase from $118.75$137.35 for Fiscal Ycar200S.
The increase for new studeniS will be
fro:t.c:n fer four years, which is required
by state law begnning in Aug ust.
Lesica said student input is not
required for tuition increaSC5.
""1be Board of Higher Edu catioo ga ve
sbJde:nts a real gcnuile and lcga] con trol
over the fees," Lesica said. "'But ifs not
our place to vote on tuition...
The senat e will also discu&S four
m«ion.s that wiD change the senate districts.
A committee, created to restructure
the district~ met four Limes this semester
and changed the number o f senate members per district.
The current districts ha ve12 members
to rcpre!leat aD sbJdcn ts, 12 repre!lt:Clt oncampusstudcntsand6rcprcse:ntoff<ampus s tudents. The n ew motims recommmd for t O membas to represent each
group.
The senate wiD also discuss the b udgets
for fi ve boards. The budgets were
approved by the Apportionment Board
Thursday and arc l'cquired to be
approved by the senate before going to
the administration. Mter Hcnckc:n and
the vice prc&idc:nt approve the budgets,
they arc then sent to the Board of
'JhJstccs.
The Student Senate will moet a t 7 p.m.
Wccklcsda:y in theArcolaiThsc:da Room of
the Martin Luther King Jr. University
Unim..

PD L ICE BL OTTER
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Dance to honor international students

ay- .--

8TAFF Wlll t UI

Dance Night

Students are invited to dance
the night away with a variety of
culures Wednesiay nigh l
This week is International
Week ,
sponsored
by
the
Association of International
SbJde:nts and Wednesday is Dance
Night at 7 pm. a.t the 7th Street
Underground in the Martin
Lu ther King Jr. University Union.
International Week was first
started to honer the intemationaJ
sbJdcn ts at the university.
"'This is a cdeb ration that we

Tme:7p.m.

THE DAllY

Date: Tonig"C

Place: "" s.... ._.__
have had for a while now, and it is
hdd every spring,.. Sue Songe~;
lnternatiooaJ Student Adviser
said.
Songer said this celebration
gives a udcnts new experiences
llld exposes sbJdc:nts and faculy
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to different cul tures bc6:idcs their
own. There are approximately ISO
international students attending
Eastern.
Dance Night will g ive studc:n~
staff and faculy a chance to c:npy
themselves while Listening and
dancing to music. There will be a
studa:~t O.J .• food and, of course,
dancing .
Sooger expects en atten dance
ofapproxmately tOO at the even t,
since that is about the same numberofpccplethal theyha"c badin
past years.
"'We invi te a U sbJdc:nts, faculty
and staff to ecme and have a good
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time,.. she aid.
Students and staff will be able
to bring music from their bane>
land for the D.J. to play.
"'We a re j ust going to play
things by car music-wise, we wiU
pretty much play whatever people
want to hear,.. said Milj.an Marltus,
math and compu.ter sciences
major.
This event is not extremely
orgari7.cd.Markussaid. They plan
to •go with the flow,.. 111d play
whatever is requcs:ted.
Among the music selections arc
Latin pop, European techno, salsa
and hou;e music.
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Police repcrts aid Justin J.
Hasenorer, 18, of 2222 Ninth
St. was arrested Saturday a.t
the interscction o f Fourth
Street and Polk Avenu e on
charges o f driving un der the
influence of aJcohol,. driving
with an alcohol concentration
of .08 percent or more, illegal
consumptixl of alcohol by a
minor, disobeying a stop sign
and operating a n un insured
motor vehicle.
Daniel C. Bottomley, 21,
Roscoe, was arre&ted SabJrday
on charges of obscene eonduct,
police reports said.

S UGGES TI DIS
If yw have any suggestions or
ida~s fer articles yw woukllike to
see in The News, feel free to contact us at 581-2812 or j pehambers@reiu.edu
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RSO team works on
communication
skills for speech
competitions

Mertz files appeal to Illinois
Supreme Court in March
By ..SSlea Yllogs

Almost three yea rs ago.

appeal outlines a group of
arguments cxplairung wha t
was wrong at his sentencing.
said Steve Clark , the assis-

St. u sing a credit caret The
apartment's resident, a jun-

W1tbin approxima tely 60
pages, the appeal contain s

Gymnasium ~ was active
in Alpha Phi sorority was
present at the time. A strug-

case.
The next step in the ca.se
will be a response from the

atYOOiltll

::~o:J:~'t~~ftb_J;~~~h ~~~tgn3foe:t,~t~ase~efender

~~rl:l~~o:8gy ~~oJ·~~ ~~;:;:t t~~~~s~~~c~~
~!s efo:~~ ~~~~b~u~~~! ~~C:::u rS~~e~~iy
~:::~c.

a:::

by
her ,..,_ _,,...--, :~e.~fa~k~~ will
The murder of
Although the appeal
Shannon McNa mara
process can ta ke up to

t:.~:;;ntb~~~~~:

a nd the commun ity
knows well
Mertz is now in
c ustody at Pontiac

~::viC:~dnalofci~C:;

~b:t h~b~~b~ ~~j

argument will occu r
early next year.
Unless
Mertz
believes it is neccs-

:i~ t~~ J~~ S~p~~r:!

fdon y counts. two of which
place him on death row for
mcidents occurring the night
of J une 11. 2001.
He is being held on two
counts of home invasion with
intent to kill or injure, and
two counts of home invasion
to cause injury.
Because he is on death
row. Mertz is required to
a ppeal to the Illinois
Supreme Court.
I n March, Mertz,. with the

Court to the extent that
there arc federal constitutiona! issues involved, this
grief is his only chance at
escaping
death.
Ted
Gottfried. sta te appellate
defender, said
If Mertz's a,ppeal is su~
ccssful, be will have a res entencing< and if that fails. be
will be issu ed an execution
date.
"'The final date does not
happen until the person no

Illinots Supreme Court. The

..Generally, they have tried

~~~f:fo~sa~~:J~;n:~~~b: LC:~ 'ffi~.:nbo~fr::t !fd~

to f ile every appeal that they
can...
Mertz. has seve ral arguments that he is filing:
• The prosecutors at his
tria l viola ted the First
Amendment b y bringing in
Mertz's statement about politics. boob in his possession
and things on his computer.
• The prosecutors intr~
duccd unreliable aggravation

~Inb;!:f~e~ ~:~: =~~:i

• T here was unrelia b le
jailhouse informant trading
du ring the case.
• The death penalty was
inappropria te for Mertz
bccau.sc of former Gov.
George Ryan's death penalty
reforms exhuming death row
inmates.
• The death penalty was
a n cxccs.sive sentence for
Mertz s:iven his medical his-

::L:L~Js::~~~~:Cv~C.~~:.

dance and his Jack of prior
criminal incidents.
• The death penalty is
unconstitutional based upon
tbc Apprend'i 11s. New Jersey
case m which the U.S.
Supreme Court ruled that
when a punishment is

~bf!sC:~t~;:~suh:!a;:n.:

proven beyond a rea.sonablc
doubt.
• Tbe Illinois death penalty is a rbitrarily a pplied
based on race and geography.

Doughnuts Are On Sale in the

UNIVERSITY UNION PANTHER PANTRY
DON'T MISS OUT!!

$5.00 Per Dozen
$2.50 Half Dozen
45C Single Donut

Great Low Prices!!!
100 Dozen
Krispy Kreme Doughnuts
EVERY THURSDAY !! 7am
Call 581 -3616
to place your order

Pan hellenic Coundl
Sorority Expansion
Open to the public and all Interested members o f
the EIU community. The flrst soronty presentation
will be given by Delta Delta Delta Sorority.
TODAY at 2:30pm
Effing ham Room (Unlverslty Union)

DP UI D.

l:L

TilE DAllX
~~ EASTERN NEWS

-----

JctnCham~ .&itor in

chief

Matt MMneit. Managing edilor
Mall Willilms, News editor
CertyMlAady, Associate l'le\1tS editor
JemitlrChiariEAl, P.ditoricdpage editor
Matttev St~ Spon.s editor

EDITORI AL

Iraq story
best told
visually
Several print and television media markets
across the country made difficult decisions last
Wednesday, but one needed cboioe gained

national attention.
Several newspapers including The New York

Times and USA 1bday decided to use the
Associated Press photo of at least two
American c ithc:ns hanging from a br idge in

Iraq.

-

Even more television news organizations
such as CBS and CNN deci ded to use the
footage of what looked

like human bodies
being bur ned.

The New Yorl: Times,
Miami Herald and USA
1bday said they

..

-Olenistry

~nist

""The().,;ly
Eastediews

The issue of athletics funding
has been in the news recendy,
and now seems largel y resolved
this year. Ha ving dedicated too
much time thinking about it in
the past few weeks to athletics
funding and student fees, I feel
reluctantly qualified to co~
meot.
The process organi1.atioos use
to request funding from student
fees is fragile. Student senate
members, new to the posi tion
every year or h\'0, are required
to make decisions based on rccomme:odatioos from seasoned,
sa vvy professionals possessing a
long institutionaJ memory.
Students assume these rccom·
mendations are proposed in an
open and unbiased fashion, a
must for st udents to make
informed dccisixls. Most organi·
zations adhere to this principal,
providing an assessment of
exactly what is needed to
achieve clear. concrete goals.
Athletics, I believe has a dif·
ferent philosophy; to procure as
much funding as possible.
Students are ill-prepared to deal
effectivel y with such an
a pproach and arc vulnerable as a
rcsuiL
Anything similar to the following analysis of the current state
of athletics funding at Eastern
has not been publicized.
No one disputes, nor was it ini·
tially volunteered, that the a thletics department budget a t
Eastern, $6.9 million, is current ·
ly the largest of any school in
the Ohio VaOey Conference.
There is aJso no dispute that
Eastern offers more sports than
any school in the OVCandmore

"Athletics, I believe
has a different
philosophy: to procure
as m uch funding as
possible."
than any school in the state.
Since East ern offers more
sports, some argue that athletics
is under funded on a per sport
basis. With this rea.90oing, if
F..utem were to increase the
number of sports offered, then
a thletics would be yet more
under funded. 1bere is some
logic to this argument, an argu·
meat for offering more sports to
procure addi tional funding.
In 2004. Eastern received
$81.7 million in general and
income funds. 1bc overall $6.9
million athletics budget aC<::Ounts
for 8.42 peroeot of 10ta1 state
revenues a t Eastern. Northern is
the second highest in the state
with its athletics budget being
6.95 peroeot of state revenues.
Of the $81.7 million, $127 mil·
lion or l.ss peroc:ot goes 10 a lb·
lctics. ln Dlinois, only Chicago
State dedicates a larger percent·
age of s tate appropriated dollars
to a thletics.
Studentseu.rreotly contribute
$2.4 million to the a thletics
department yearly: 1.2 million
for student athlete scholarships
and another $12 million toward
the •a thletic fee." If $1 million in
yearly revenue comes from
external gi.fts and corporate

sponsorship, probably an inDlt·
eel number, even without these
gifts Eastern a thletics would
still be the fourth highest funded
program in the OVC at $5.9 mil·
lion. Furthermore, Eastern's ath·
lctics budget as a peroeot of
state su pport woukl remain at
the top in JUinois!
By any objective measure,
institutional financial support
for East ern athletics is very gen·
erous. Regardless, we are told
the athletics budget is insuffi·
c ient and student fees must be
increased.
The original fee increases the
Student Senate considered were
an average 11 percent yearly
a thletics fee increase and an
average 7.6 percent yearly
increase in the grant-in-aid fee
for s years. OveraU, more than
$ 1 million in student fees yearly
to a thletics on top of the $2.4
million students now pay annual·
ly. The Student Senate balked,.
passing an average 7 2 percent
yearly increase in athletic and
an average 4.8 peroeot yearly
increase in the grant-in-aid fee;
large increases by any measure.
espcciaUy now with low inflation
and dimin.ishiog state funding.
The Student Senate acted in a
spirit of compromise to meet the
a thletic department half"'A'ay, as
a t least one seoa.te member
remarked. This spirit of com·
promise was commendable but
misplaced. Students put their
trust in us to make dccisionslrccommc:odatioos aligned wi th their
best interests. If this trust is
betra yed in a misguided bid for
more funding, severe damage to
our institution can resul t

S..eralme<ia
msrtels d:splayed
-"""'-day

number of complaints

d at leasttwo
American cit2ens
hanging fran a
tridgeil lraq.

from irate or offended
readers over the promi·

10 show the in age

received a moderate

Funding for athletics overlygenerous

o..- .

The media was r9'd

neot use of the photos.
end should select all
"'\\'e have bce:n saying gaphic mages after
ethical consideration
that these decisions
were not made lightly,
and that we discarded many more gruesome
(photos). But our responsibility is to present the
facts as they are,.. Miami Herald front -page
editor Liza Gross said.
In a journalistic sense, that statement is correeL But in the long run, comments Ukc that
could run into problems wi th what readers
could perceive as a lack of compassion from
media outlets toward the relatives and friends
of the four Americans who died in the Iraqi
ambush.
There is a differeoce between what is necessarily a good idea for your publication and what
is a good idea in general In the black and white
world of what is and isn't fact, graphic photos
arc a reminder of just bow m uch gray there

can be.
Even though the photos and footage that wt:rc
shown cannot be considered tasteful in many
ways, they did inform the public about the real·
ity of what is going on in Iraq. Therefore, the
news value met expocta tioos that editors and
directors wanted to accomplish, but it's impor·
tant to understand where the line of dcoc::ocy is
and then not cross it.
In this case, the line was not crossed but the
media did perform a baJancing act.
The photos told a story that needed to be told
and did it more vividly than the st ory could
have. Though it depends on the s ituation and
the ethics or principles of the publication, 11u>Daily Eastern News would have printed specif·
ic soe:ocs from Iraq had it had access to the
photos.
The editorild i.s rhe maj«iry opinion ofthe
Daily Eastern News editorial board.

YD UR T UR• : LETTERS TD T HE EDITOR

Taking ''The Passion" challenge
This letter is in response
to Eric Finn's March 30 let·
ter. I fuUy agree with Finn's
opinion on "The Passion of
the Christ,... Mel Gibson's
movie.
Though I know there has
boc:o such controversy over
the film around campus and
even around the world, I
have been thinking day and
night of writing something
about the "The Passion"
movie and this, my fellow
Panthers, is what I came u p
with: a challenge.
I cbaUenge this uoi 'lersi·
ty (faculty, students and all
others) to sit through this
movie.
I cballcogc you to think
about what Jesus Chris t did
for our sins. Admire the
beauty of his blood shed for
your drunkenness. Look
closely at the scars painful ·
l y thrashing his skin for
your sexual immortali ty.

For every slash, every
whip, every pool of blood,. I
ask you to think wi th your
heart wbat the Lord our
sa vior did for your lust,
your greed,. your ties and
your transgressions.
I chaUenge you to leave
the theater in tears as most
have, including myself.
I chaUenge you to think
about the bloodshed every
time you get drunk, every
time you have premarital
sex. every time you lie,
cheat or steal Better yet, I
challenge you to think of
the scars on Jesus Chris t
every time you leave your
house or on the way to your

classes.
I doo•t mean to sound contradicting toward non·
Christians. I was once lost,
but now I have been found.
I am by no means a "'per·
feet.. Christian, as I s trug·
gle just as much wi th sin as

others.
I do, however, hold
myself accountable for my
sins and the consequences
they may bring. I pray for
the Lord's forgiveness and
st rength to learn from those
mistakes.
I am not judging anyone
either, for it is not my right
to judge others, but the
right of the most holy. The
God above is the only judge.
So go ahead, accept my
chaUenge. Look past the
controversy and go to
Showplace 8 or Will Rogers,
when it opens there.
I hope and pray that you
would opc:o your hearts
(just as Fino asked), opc:o

your minds and watch this
incredible, moving and pow·
erful film.
If you don't see the beau·
ty, the ul timate sacrifice or
even the sheer intensi ty of
''The Passion of the Christ,..
then I advise you to see it
again until you have real·
i1.ed bow deep the nails
wt:rc dri'lco into the hands
and feet of Jesus . This only
describes the mini mal
amouo.t of God's love for
you and how much he wants
you to seek his love and
grace.

Scott R. Mendenhall,
senior reaeation
administTarion major
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Campus making way for April flowers Last one standing
• Ft111:U canJJldate itllervtews lt>r ti1r8(}-

tm of ad:misstons posUton
ByllepnMo-·

Spring d"flciaDy started March 21, butlhet raditiolllll s igns

STAFF Wil li Ell

of Sjrillg are just beginning to make lhc:ir way to Eastern's

campus.
As the weather is getting warmer, flowers, plants and trees
arebboming.
The grounds departmc::n:t, which is in charge cl all the &aDd·
scapin:gprojocts arwndca.Jl1)us, is currently in the prooess d
growing aD of the annual plants that will be put in the fJowcr
beds and boxes.
"'We grow and pllmt 12,000 annuals," said Jon Collins, the
supcrink:rldent of grotllds.
While walking around campus, sbJdents and facul ty can sec
more than 40 v.-ictics d annual plants, more t han 100 var~
etics of perc:noial plants, app roximately 2S types of oroamco ·
ta1 grasses, ocarty 70 kinds of bu.sbes and in cxoess cl 7'0
species of trees, with SC\'enl] varieties of !Ome specie' Qlltins

Eastern f.culty members
met The&day t o intc:nriew the

rmat candidate

..Ud.

A oumber of tho$e trees can be seen m a walking tour d
Eastern. A map and description of the trees em be found in
the Life Science Buildkl:g,.
Some profeSSO's use Eastern'$ landscape as outOOor class·
rooms when the weather is warm, and many of the plants arc
used as actual sbJdy materials for elall& 'A'Ork..
"'Weals:> strive 10 provide a kmd!cape that allows safe and
v.wicd avenu c::s for rec:reatioo activitic~ an atmosphere that
supports .:ademic activities and an ae&thetically pleasing
venue for students, faculty, staff and visitors,.. Collins aid.
The appearance of the landscapcm campus may also be an
import.mt tool in rocruiting stuclc::ms to attcod Ea&tt:m.
"'The flowers lrighteo up our campus and they make my
walks to cla5s mjoyable," said Meredab Katek. a freatunan
bi:>logymaj>r.
A survey was cooductcd by theCamqie lo&ti tutc that coo ·
eluded, "'oooe curricdum issues have bcc:o settled, 62 peroeat
ofinc:mling freshmm base their decision m theappcwaooecl
the campus."
A smaO l.anckcaping proj oct will be ccmplcted on the sou lh
side of Unooln, StevenllOo lOCI Douglas Halls as ~as plant
materials ani.ve and the weather permits.
Collins said the dcpa.rtmmt will also be doing landscaping
aromd the new softba.Ostadium, which includes planting low
maintmanoe, orOIJJlle:Otal gras;cs. Otbc:r landscaping p-ojects
are in the works ftr Greek Court, Univt:rSity Qlurt and
Thomas HaD.
The budget is $30,.000 for this year's maintc:nmoe opera·
tioo.s. This money canes from the &tate genc:ra1 reveoue
aocount, Collins said.
As s..,erintc:odcot d grounds, Collins d:ircc:ts aU activities
pertaining to grwnds maiok:nmce. He has 24 years d
grounds maintenance experienoe. He wcd:s with an exper~
encal and educated work ferce.

OAILl EASI E!ll I E•& I"KOTO BY 001.111 MCAULIFfE

The Q8lden oubide of the phJllical acience buiding is one of
88'1181811 that the grounds eftiW WCM'b on. on campus.
Grounds upkeep includes growing, transplanting. pruning,
watering end fertilizing all lawns, trcc:5, shrub s aod flower
bed~ as wdl as pest cootrol and removal
1n addition, the crew coOects and empties t he trash ems,
removes leaves in the faD and snow in the winter, m.arb 1ioes
m the athletic fields and sets up out door spcciaJ evmts.
''The grounds department also supports Eastern'$ facility
plumbers, clectricians, c:nviroomt:rltal emtrot and reoovaticns
q>erations with aU trcnching,holedrillingsand back hoe CJCCa..·ation work," Collins said.

~pplying for the
posit.Dn of din:cllr of adJnis.
sions.
Dennis Frcuh, associate
d irector of edmissioos and
records for tbe Un iversity of
Ulinois at Sprtngf".eld, was t he O.lis F• •
last of four cao dklates who
interviewed foc the position.
The hwr-loog intc:nriew was open to t he public and
alb'A'Cd the faculy to ask Freuh any questims they
had fer him about his candidacy for the position.
Fn::uh said be believts in giving leverage 10 students. "You need to look a.t other things besides jJ.st
going to sclool., like activities stud cots are involved in
cr the curriculum o f their high school..
Fn::uh also spoke about his ideas for molding class
sizes.
--rhru;fc:r sbJdeots are already goal driven end have
alrcadygonetbroughtheadjustmeol1bey area li ttle
easier to work with aod they add flavor U d iversity,"
Fretilaid.
When Frcuh was &ked what he thought about the
ooUaboratioo of gradlatc and mdergradua.te adJnis...
sion~ he said he is s~)XI'1.h'e ofone hand feeding the
o ther. "'It is impcrtant to set you- name in a family'$
home. It's all abwt awan::nC$5 and what you can
offer;.. he said.
Fn::uhspc:nte lot oftimcaddrcssingmaritetingasit
relate& to undergraduate admissions.
"'lmtead of a sllotgun approach, we ha'le to position
and label ourselves better," Freuh said.
Fn::uhalso sa:id Eastern needs to look for quality students and undc:raand competition never s:t~
Fn::uh said he would want t o survey the campus on
what they think about enrollment as weD & look
~h the statistics aod studies if he werechosc:n fer
the jlb. His three mait:l goals are t echnology a wareness, a group cmsco.sus with ideas end goals and
strategic goal p lamiog for the next five years.
Fn::uh aid he Likes 10 think d himself as a mcoter
cr a coach. He said he may not always have the
answers end may often be wrong. but he always puts
m the best face and is very sbJdeot end com.tOOnity
oriented. Hesa:id he feels very at home at Eastern and
has a good feeling about Eastem•s campus as a place
for him to emtribute.

Holy Week Schedule
April 8, Holy Thurs day: 6:00pm, Mass of the Lord 's Supper
7:30 pm, Mass at St. Charles
April 8, Holy Thursday: 7:00pm to Midnight, Adoration
(Traditional lime to spend with the Lord as he enters into his passion)

Newman
Catholic
Center

April 9, Good Friday:

Noon, Service wiveneration of the cross
7:30 pm, Service at St. Charles
I

Apri11 0, Ho ly Vigil:

7:30pm, Vigil Service

April 11, Easter Sunday:

11:00 am, Mass .

(Please note there is NO 9:00pm Mass on Easter Sunday.)

8:00 & 10:00 am, Mass at St. Charles
All services take place at St. Philip Neri Chapel unless noted, which is located at the
Newman Center across from Andrews and Lawson Halls.
Make plans to enter into the high, holy, feast days of the Church. Even if you are going
home for the weekend, make plans to catch Holy Thursday and Good Friday here on
campus. Easter Sunday will mean so much more to you if you do. You will not regret it.

CH ARLES T OI

C I TY CO UI CIL

Charleston firefighter Hair, saliva, sweat of government
workers could be tested for drugs
injured at facilities
WASHINGTON (AP) -

By~l Sdwoedllr
CITY ll t POR TER

The city council meeting
1besday aarted on a scmber nctc
with Mayer Om Cougill informing
the council of the injury of fircf~hter John Philpott.
Philp«t was iojtred in an accident at the o ew f"D'C and police
training facilities Thesday momin& Police Chief Ted Gh.ilbdlini
..Ud.

He was taken to Sarah Bush
Uncoln HospitaJ and has since
been airlifted 10 Carte Hospital in
Champaign, the mayor said.
Cougill said Philpotrs io)uies
are seriouS) howeves;. the mayer is
net surec:uctly what the fuc:figtt·
er>s injuries are.
"'We h.a'Ve oo idea how it bappc:ood.
We're inva;tigatklg it,,. OJugil said.
The mayor said Philp«t's family is
presently with him and Cougill
asked that everyme keep PhilpcU
and his family in their tbougt:tts
and p-ayers.

After expressing his coooern
ovt:r the accident at the training

facility, the coundl weo.t on to
approve a $22,298 bid to B.J .
Fencing Co. 10 install a fence
aromd the same police and fire
training facilities.
Cougill said the fc:noe will be a
chain link fence with barb wire
aromd the top. The city tabled the
bid a t the last council moctiog until
the price of steel stabilized; howev·
er, now that the price has staa lizcd, the comcil belie\'es a bid
coo.ld be granted

In other business, the counclt
• Authcrizcd an agreement with
AJO VAJ.JC for an addit.Dna1

"We have no idea lww
it happened. We're
investigating it."
--Ooo

Coo9l.-"""'

dc:fem::d compensation plan for
city employee'> 'Wilicb will provide more llexibility and more

options

ror

c ity

employees,

Cougillsaid.

• Placed on file for public
inspection an ordinance for
Btigbtm Point Subdivi.sim., which
will be located by Charleston
Country Cub outside of city lim·
its. The ordinaoce aOows the sul>divis:ioo to be cmstructcd without
sidewalks, curbs and g utlers. It
also will allow the developers,
Charles end Thnothy Ptrl:er, to
have a 72S foot cuklo-sac, 125 feet
longer than the currmt city c.-di·
nancc of 600 feet. The subdi vision
also will have roe~ds constructed
with "'lesser pa vement thickness..
than required by the city.
• Renewed the thrc:o-yew term
for Ronnie Lanham oo the c ity's
police and fm:: commission. The
coounission is required by law
lnd is respcnsible for the hiring
lnd firing of the city's polioemco
lnd firemen.
• 'Uibled the b udget for Fiscal
Year 2004-05 until a spcci.aJ meet·
ing to be held on Tuesday, April 13
at 7 p.m . The city willlhc:n vctc to
put the budget 0 0 file ror pub lic
inspection for two weeks until
100tber spec:i.aJ council meeting
on April 27 when a final vote
would be taken to approve the
budgcL

The hair, sal,jva and

sweat of fcderaJ workers could be tested for drug
use under a government policy proposed 1\Jesday
that could set scn:c:oing standards for millions of
private employers.
The proposal will expand the methods to detect
drug use among 1.6 millioo federal workers
beyond urioe samples. It is being implemented
with an eye toward the private sector, bo'A'Cvec,
because it would signal the governme:of5 approval
for such testing, which many companies are await·
ing before adopting their own screening p~
grams.
The rule is subject to a 9(ktay public comment
period. A final plan could be issued by year'5 eod.
About 400,000 federal workers- such as those
who have security c learances, carry firearms, are
involved in natDoaJ security or arc presideotial
appointees - must undergo testing. Others are
tested ool y if they show signs of drug usc or are
involved io a work-related accidcnl
"'What we thiok is going to happm with the

introduction of alternative specimens is, it's going
to make it much tougher for individuals to be able
to adequately prepare and to avoid detection,,. said
Robert Stephenson, director of the workplace p~
grams division in the Substance Abuse and Mental
Hcahh Services Administration.
However, the number of federal workers that
attempt to defraud urine tests already is "'virtua l·
ty v:ro,.. Stephenson said. The positive rate for
federal workers has fallen to less than O.s percent,.
from 18 peroe:ot early in the program, which
began in 1986 when President Reagan issued an
executive order declaring that the federaJ work
force must be dru.g·frcc.
"'We expect other intcre&tcd parties to usc the
same standards and benefit from the quali ty
assurance procedures and certification of labora·
toties and products that weare in fact putting out
there for federaJ employees,.. Stcpbc:o:soo said.
"We understand that it is a broader mission ...
About 9S percent of the government's testing is
conducted by private companies, he said.

Alpha Gamma Odta woo Greek Sing and Sigma Nu fra·
temity wm fnt plaocat Gt'CCk Sing last Sunday.
"'\\rllllling was fantastic,.. Matt Carlstrom, president of
S igma Nu said. "'We practiced two months. I came up with
our thane by listening to the radio in the car last summer...
The tugs competition is arguably the evmt fraternities
and scrcrities look forwwd to the most. Many teams weight
lift throughoot the year in anticipatim for the event.
The tugs co:npetitioo had fotr different climinatim
rounds to it and three different weiglt. classes. Sigma Pi
fraternity woo fu&t place over Delta Chi fraternity in the
big and tittle mc:o's ccmpetitions. Alpha Phi woo. rnt pla<:c
over Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority in the women's compcti·
lion.
Other winners lhroo.gtout Greek Week wt:re Dean Luggc
of Sigma Phi Epsilm who was crowned king cl Gt'cdt
Wcdt. Pi Ka.pt:e Alpha fratt:mity and Delta Zeta S«Uity
won the Air Band competition. Alpha Phi and Sigma Pi wen
the pyramids competitioo and Delta Zeta and Sigma Phi
Ep&ibo won io the canoe competition.

This list does not include 'Nritc-in candidates cr those who ran fer the Council m
Graduate Studies.
The winners will take over their new
positions in the ran.
Write--in candidate winners will be

emnouno::d nelli week aftt:rLawreoce oon·

tacts those who had the most votes and
confirms they want to senre.
The sma.tc heard a prcsentatioo fran
Karla Sanders, director of the Center fer
Acadanic Suppcrt/Achie'iemcot. on the
graduation and retention rate a t Eastern.
SandO's aid the cu:rre:ot retc:rltioo rate
for freshmen to sophomore students is 80
to 81 peroc:nt over a 10 yesc average and
aid the cutTcnt graduation rate is 67 per·
oe:ot over a 10 year average.
The Facuhy Scnac mocts at 2 p.m.
'lbc6days io the Booth Library Conference

Room4440.
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U of I administrator named
Illinois Wesleyan president

STATE N

BRIEFS

Northwestern worries over high grades

BLOOMINGTON (AP) - Lmgtime University of
Illinois administrator Richllrd F. Wilsm bas been
namedJrCSidcot d Illinois Weskysn University, dfoc-tiveJuly 1, tbeunr.-usity aonoun:xd 'lbesday.
He soocx:eds Miner Myers Jr., who died last July
after 14 years as pre&idcot of the 2,()00..Qudc::ntcampus
in Bloomiogtm.

EVANSfON (AP)- Northwestern University officials are
c:ooo:medabout the a \alaoche cl A's being issued in ,Plrnalism classes.
Mcdill School of Journalism Dean Loren Ghiglioac has set
up a committee to study gr«lc inflation and is even talkkl:g
ai:I<M reviv ing the nearly extinct grade<# C.
According to an intt:mal m ivcrsity rq:10rt,. A's aocounted
for S6 percent of the undergraduate grades a1: Mcdill durkl:g

Wibon, 57, has spent the past 26 years at the U oft's
most recently as as~i·

~-Urbana campu~

ate chancellor for development and vio: president of
the Uoivcnity d Dlioois Founchtion. His respauibili·
tics include leading a campaign to raise $1 billion in
pivatedmatioos for lbeBigTto school

the winter quarter that just fmisbcd.
But sbJdcnts say they deserve them.

Retired U of I prc:5idcot Stanley lkc:nbeny caOed
Wd.soo. so d:Tcx:tive leader with "deeply rooted ace·
dentic values and great instincts."
Wibon, wto will bcccmc lwtrs 18th pra;idert, said
he was lured by a SCMe of lo)'ahy at the small, private

"When you cane to a scboo1like Northwestern, everyone's
a perfectionist anr'A'aY and is intelligent,.. aid Kcllic Mit cbeO.
a frestun.l from Kmas City, Kan., wto received lbro:: A·
miouscsanda B her rintquartc:r.
Grade& on the Evanston campus have crept higher
s ince the 1980s. A November D)() sbJdy repcrted that the
a verage mdergradua.te gradc>pclnt average had risen to 3 .32
in the faDof 1998 from 2.99 in the faD of 1982.
Experts say o ther schools, including Prinoewn and
H.an·ard, also ba\'C seen grade inflation.

Home kits claim to help choose baby's sex, doctors say beware
CHICAGO (AP)- Boy orgr l? Nowyw Clll pick thcsc:x of
your baby in theprivacyof your own home. Or so the lntemct
seOers of sex.election kits would have you believe.
1be latest fad in baby~ offers guaranteed, worry·
free gender seloctioo for just $199 plus sh.ippkl:g. Some
experts call it "'snake oil..
But that hasn't stopped entrepreneurs fran trying to cap~
talil.eon detNI!d .nang some prospective parents.

university, along with it s "pervasive commitment to
teaching. creativeandsclx>larly exoellcno:...
A native of Point Pleasant. W.Va.. Wtlsm gradmted
from AJder!()Q-Bro!lddus Cdlege in PhiliP. W.Va., and
earned his master's degree and dookrate in higher
cducatim from the Unr.-usity of Michigan

The pbenomenm fntgainedattc:ntioo when some U.S. fertility clinics began offering gender seloctioo for non-medical
reasonslbroughcostty,oftc:n invasive medical procedures.
But it's boe:n taken to a different lcvd by purveyors of
unproven home-usc product~ who are milking the inacasing
a 'Avcnc55 allou.t mere legl imatc sex selection methods and
hoping to draw some cL the same potential cus:IOmer~ aid
Univt:rSity of Pe:nn~lvani!l bioetbicist Arthur Caplan.
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Stlalayna68'18041

419
erana new apartment oo acn ana
LhC:orl LOOIIJng 10r 1 mere10om
mate S282 per ti'VJfltn DepoGtt
atraat paiCI call s.nanma at

Wl.Sr..IER/ OR'IER, NICE N R
..Sio£0 f.IOOSE GOOD HEIGl
BOfi..IOOO NEAR CAMPUS
~SMKl SHARE EXPENSES
34-8 64~ lEA.~ KSSAGE
4114

2004, Clean aparrnerrt. near ~ec,
parktlg arv:l lash lrv::IJCieCI, cal
8A7 217 1088
417
1 ~aJesuttessor neecleCI10f 3
BA tlsNSI'IEICI apt Half biJICibg
rocaleelon9!tlancJL.h:XIIn c•
AStll&'f 581 3060

4118
SU9LESSOA WAHTED SUM

MEA 2004 TOWNf..IOUSE, FREE
PARKING., 2 FlOORS
708 420 7354

CALL

avail

IDle CM:I lklelsey 3&8 1•19

00
Rocm.nates tOr 3 SA fllmlsbeCI
apartments S290 per person
1509 s 2ne1 ca1 a.6 3583

FOR S ALE
El ectriC S 'Ove, $1 26 Maytag
Wasl'let S125 Ill COfldlen!r,
$125 PortacriD Wll'l m!lttess,
$80 cash Odf 2$ 3614

--------

power sooroof, stnxlg runner,

2004 2006 SCfiOOiyear wata arv:J

S UB LES S OR S

yare~,

WID, d snwasner,

3 st.IOies:SOrs nee::1ee1 tOr May
AUgus t 3 oecroo.11 IV:Iuse WW'I
screanea ra pclfCh 1 ttoca rrom
l'le Alec: C«1 ter MUst see!

S35CVmorw.

plus utl1ie1S 581

2 st.tlle:s:sorsneeCieCI10f 3 beCI

~~~~mc:n =mo~t112:~: :C

11

~ 2 112 DIOCkS frcm

pus

ca-n

34515048

oentH RKnrsnea

348 6646

Stacy or LIZ:

00

S E Q U I T UR

4116
ev • •uY MILLER

thank ttiEIIr coaches frcm

oetta

Chl10f all ortner ll:nearv:Jenort!
~rtnorft'lotlal l'msa)YI'!"

4/7
COOgratstoCU'1411'18TUggerst0r
therr2nCiplaoe triiSh! 'tOubl::as
were awesome!
4/7
CMg"att.UliOnS to all or MA'S
Greek Week canpemors t« a 1

_,

or 1ner narawor~t ana aearca4/7

~ratuane MOira Rely oo rep
f9SMtllg.SO.Ileautltllly!PlJS,
you hao me best «ess! Alptla

ICW'e,YOJr Sistets

4/7
ATTEHTION ALL GRAOU'.TWG

4116
1991 Mazda NaY$ Great COl

rege c., ..._., surwoot, pow•

SENIORS! n you are nerestea tl
a yearDOOk or 'fOOl s.ermr year.
anannotst.reiVJWtopa t ~.P.
come 10 the stuCietlt PuDIICall<ns
Ofloe, roan 1902 Btnaa Wal,
an::J tOr Ottfi$4weWII tna i )OU a
copy rn tne Fal 'Aflen they are
pUDI SheCI

WrtO:NI'S, $1,800 C8l 217 41 6

moretrnxnanon

E!llcenent cond lloo $3250 090
Dan 708 707 7061

1 360 LeaVe mes:sage

C8l 581 2812 fl:l'

00
4119

34&6

4120

00

4/7
AJpl'll srg.na Alpl\a wouiCI like lO

Tlle laolesOfASAWOUICia&to

419
~eaSElS

00

oo

COf9a1S to Jem R.!man or ASA
Ofl her engagMI&rrt to Tetry! We
WISh '/OJ nolhbg t:M the Dest! We
IOYe)'CU!

4/7

681 517611:1'mcreln10

un1ea SEmenar

SC:anla'110fall oC~ Ilan:IWOfk

SUDiessor neeoea. su."n,:nEW

4113
1 995 T BIRO Bl.AQ( 4 6LV8,

ClOse~ I 0 I

arnpus 4 1oc:a11ons to e1100se
t «m ca 1 345 &533

~I

T I II:J or apartment IVIng? Alley
CteekProperttes resaean trvee
Dea:ICCXII ncmes, erose to ca-n
pus ana ShoppkiQ, avMt!IOI& tOr

Cleek,~ heal 3456861

W!ltec.

tUm.lt u.re Leasing tOr Spn.ng

348 774-6

c:arnpL.tS

00
f.lej!2bec:Woomllmlst'leclapart

ment. nelll to park at
st

Renrs troo1

c.au
appo1ntnents

csose to

9986372373

niCe

W'WW c na.rl es t on.rrapts com

per900

00

ba1l\ WJD,

7296 WWWIJ&'III ansrentaiS

ROYAL WEJGj..fi'SAPTS 1509 S
2rv:l St 3 9FI tlsi'WI&CI apes, lOW

2 BA AVAIL 04 05 Cheek 10C8
aons
at

5 9R f.IOUSE 4 6 GIRLS WJO
INCLUDED 2019 11TW ST
S226 $275 EACW 345 6100

Nlce 3DEO'O<mnoose tor3or4
people COqlletery lefiiOCietecl,

ua1ra es Ntw carpet ana ntw

00

00

lOW utlrtles,.

tor

m oaem apprrances
1 DIOCk
t n:m ampus Carl 345 3'263

1·2

00

Cal rortecns anaavataDity 549
3741 Leavemessage

00

oo
2009 11fl..l STREET345 6 100

c:arnpus cal 348 0006

SErTSINGEA
APARTMENTS
16'11 9TJ..I STRE£T 1 AND 2 9EO
A'XliU APA.RI'MENTS AWLABlE
FOR SUtA'IER AND 2004 2006
SCr..IOOL Y£AA 9 t.IONnl AND 3
MOrffi.l I:NOMDUAL LEASES
COMPLETELY
RJAHISHED
INCWOING
f.IEAT
AND
GMOAGE PICKUP QR: S1'REET
PAFI<ING Clol.L 345 7138

WfiW Ja'IIIMnS~S OOfll

00
www Jwrrrr amsre nt a rs com
Cf.IECK US OUT roA YOUR
NEXT APAA'I1.4ENT LNSWlg
now 1,2&3 DeCJrOOm oots GooCI
IOC8liOns,. Nee apartnents. orr
st laK park~. trasn para NO
pees 3&5 7286
309JAOOM

~~n~~Ck~~pi:S~C:

3 BEDROOM f.ISE fl:l' Fl 11 2004,.
brge rooms,. WA1, AIC , 00 pees.
parktlg & trash ~**UP lnCI 345

Atso. nte one be«ocxn apt
excenetrt: kX:a1lon 35Mnon1b

906ARJ'j..IUA

2004

trasn sef'tlce lnc::IJCleCI Pets con
stOee:l Will aaaruonaJ Cleposl

6427

2 SA apts , CIA. 2 t110CkS trom

Fall

StL.dos,.2ancJ3DeCJrOOmapa.rt

& u asn piCkUP rnciJCieCI No
peu,
345 n96

GREAT LOCAllOH LARGE ~
BEDROOM
APARTMENT

campus

NCNI Leastlg tOr

00

m ents., 3 DeOrOO m hOuSeS ana a

4 tiEOOOm IVJUSEI, 2

WATER, TRASH PMJ 10 OR 12

4130

1266

Ullrtles lnCI:JCieCI ClOse to ca11

Ill' C31:l<S89115

10 or 12 monl'l tease avMt!IOI&
can rrw • 649 1957 or 348

MOHTW LEASE 3&8 0209

$37o.tno

Bt.Chanan Sl ap!ftmerrts 345

wasnertcJ'ye( IOifl uarrnes 348

DSL~345

4499 , WooCI Aental:s., Jtn \'A)()CI,

resloents

ooso

f.IOOseCIOsetoC8'11pUS tOr 3to
4

an a trasn W'K:ILI:IeCI

AII OUI CE II EITS

PERSO IAL S

OAKLEY'S BIKE SWOP USeCI

ASA alrtlanel WOUICI Ike to tnank
MIChelle ParaCISO tOr Delng an
awesome c:oacn ana tea"'lo'l'late!.

DikeS S19 99 & u-p S ikeS
Kayus canoes Fnness

Wewl miSS'f0!1-

~ent

4/7

Manoon 2a. 7637

4/7

18

Tennis:
CO III U II UEO FROM PA8 £ U

--

Although Freeman (N;), sc:nicr Amber Lcnfert (~ fra,b.
man Cmstarua Co:nacbo (S-7)
emd~J"Il!Wrt.t(S<;)ell

aviaUNedivea
fot a gro..n:l

bat in Tueeda(a
wit againat
wes~em .

Comtinadh
two tewna

.........

-m..
10
Ugly:
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Boucbe:t and Chapple,.. Panthers
head coach Jimmy Schmitz. said.

Leathernecks

Backup catcher J a!On Cob b get
the start lbesday and cootrib.Jt ed
in the disaster with two passed
balls. If it was not for the tmpire
being in the right position, the ball
Bouchcz drilled otT his leg would
have counted fer amber passed
ball
"'I was really disappcioted in the
two obvbus guys and thafs

oe:nterfielder
Dime Ainsworth reacbcd farst m a
walk and then advanoed on a
passed ball Western's slx>rt stop
Jim Saoc.w grounded out to seoond
base that ad vm ocd Ainsworth to
third. Ainswcrth lhc:n sccred on
the fma:J passed baD of the game.
--rbese guys (the catchers) are
oot very sharp a.t all when the
j:itcbers aren't arouod the moe,..

Comeback:
"'But what can you say about Andy Kuntx?
He's been taken from a bigger role (clos:r)
end has takm it very well. He jJst went oct
there and threw strikes and gat us to the last
inning for (Vactiik). I think it's a neat thing
for Andy•cause I know it was bard for him to
be moved out of a pq:!Ular role, bU. it w-as

Sclmi txsaid
Andy Kuntx entered the game in
the s ixth inning and was ooc of
those pitchers 'Wbo cooklo't find
the strike wne. lo his 3 tn inning
appearaooe, he gave up five walks.
On a positive note, Kuntz. got ~
selfout ofevery compromising sit·
uation, which allo'A'Cd the strior to
pick up his sccood win of the~
son In the eigtth inning Kuotx
walked Ainsworth, who then
advaooed to secood oo J im Sanew's

very impcrtaot whet be did today:,.
Eastern put h\'0 runs on the board in the

rnt innklg thanks in large part to tlroe
Western Olioois crnrs. Chris Uhle scored oo
oncerrcr andStooc hammered an RBI single
to p ut Eastern up 2.0.
Western chipped away at the lead in the
third ion~ when outJi ddcr Kyle .Malan
d elivered an RBI single to right field ctf
Ea&tt:m starter Jared Marsball,. who was

sacrifice

bunt

Leathernecks.

Malan

'A'alked

for

the

Western's Kyle

to put rumc:rs m

first and secood. Kuotx got Rym
Cougill to ground into a doubkplay
to end the inning.
Even though Eastern Ms played
cleaner game~ the Panthers wen
their eigJfi game of the season,
bringing their reccrd to 8-17 and
their winning streak to five. The
Pantben host Ja<:k.!Dnvillc State
fer a double header m April 9th.

ma1dng his second start of the year aft.erotT·
seasoo surgery. M.aniball wall three innings
allowing fOU'" hits and one run. but Schmitt
aid he saw mwgh in thesenkr'slimitedou.t·
ing that be would be ready to go in cmfer-enoeactioo this wt:ekend
"'Jared was m 60-pl:eh limit. which we
thought would be four innings bli he had S9
through three," Schmitz said. •Jn reaDy just
a pinell count (issue) but he'll be ready to go

1ostthek'matcbc:5 Hdzgrafewas
happy with their pcrfonNilCC:!t
"AI thematchc:5 went IOthn:e
sets exoept me cL the ooes we
woo,• Holzgrafe said '1 thinlt
lnctiana State krows they were
lucky to walk away wilh a win...
Frcc:man bit her match after
winning the ftnit set 6-2 but was
slowed by foot in)l.ries that
resulted in her loss.
''That'$ an element of the
game. PI!I)'CI"S have to deal 'With
iojJries," Hol7wafe said "1'ba;e
girls have a will to win end will
fmd a way to wert tJrou&b it,.
With tNs loss, the v.omco drop
back .SOO b ut Holzgrafe is
p~ the progress the
women have made. Several of
the menS tennis players were in
the stands cheering oo the
women which Hdzgrafe 'PI=">
cialcs.
''Maybefortbefan:t time I am
say 1lats ctr to these girts."
Hoqrafe said. "The whole ~
gram bas •tcn><d up.•

SabJrday...
With the win Eastern improvtS to S.l7,
while Wa;:tcrn falls to 12·22 on the seasoo.
M iller (2.J) took the loss for the
Leatbcmoc:b. goings 2f3 and giving up five
rms with just thn:eeamed.
Eastern will nelli be in actioo this weekend
for an Ohio Valley Conference showdown
with JacklOOviUe State beginning with a double header this Friday a t Q)aches Stadium.

looking to Entertain EIU and Hauing Fun Too?
UB Wants Coordinators Just Uke You!
Relatio n
Mainstage
Le t the Word He Heard!

Contact. and Contract

Send Press Releases.
Publish Th e N ewsletter.

Cu(tura(
Arts
Bring Diversity to
Campus t hrough
the Arts!

Congratulations
Big<and Little Men Tuggers
and all others who participated
in Greek Week.
From the M.en of l:ll

_ ,, .... 7, 2004
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Senior Marcus Jacksonplayed bigb school basketball with Chicago Bull Eddy~ his father

FiNDM
I
NG"'
H
iS-OWN"'
P
AT
H
By---

Jac~ graduated from Them wood
High Scbool in 2000 and played basket·
ball with Chicago BuUs center Eddy
Curry.
"'1 qujt ba!ketball after my juniJr
year because CWTy was taking aU the
shots,· Ja<bcn said jomsJy.
Allllougb J ackJon didn' play ba!ltctball his senicr year of high scbod, be
d ickl:'t give up 00 football - part or the
reason was his father.
"'My d ad played foctbaDat Grambling
State and then
went on to
play semj-pro
baU... J ackson

SPOII TS II EPOATE&

~

us

Jackson was much like

many other American boys
wing up. He played tee baD
then moved up through the ranks and
has f"mally made it as a ooUege buctlaD
player. Ho'A'e'iel', it didn't ah\>ays seem
as though Jac~ \\'Wid be the player
be is today.

"'He 'Aasn't evm projoctcd to start
this year._.. head bascbaD coach Jimmy
Schmitt said.
Jack.!Dn has been here for four years.
Schmitt said he ahnys knew Jackson
had the talent to be a top tier player, but
be tad some swing problems 'Wilen be
fust get here that kept him from bitting.
"'We saw a flaw in tis swing and he
jJst wcrkcd on it and 'A'Orked on it umil
begot it right." Schmitxsaid.
In Jacbm's college career, he has

said.

"When I was
little I wanted to
play basketball
but at six-footone, I thought
baseball would

gene from starter to role player to
st•tc:r to injured. He played in
13 of the Panthers' first
14 games last sea·

.,.,_ until suffering a
coding
string
against

--

be my best bet.n

Xavier.
Jack.!oo. gU otT
to a slow start this
ye. and his former roommate and
teanunatc, Ctris Uhle, knew that if
Jackson didn't stay loose, he would have
a bird time getting out of his slump.
"'When he doesn'l get a hit,. he gets
tense,.. Uhle aid. "Sometimes I have to
lightm things up a little 111d have some
fun with him...
Now Ja~ has his swing tiglt. and
it seems as though he is on a missim. to
h il the baseball
Two weekends ago in a dotble h011dcr
against 'lbnnesscc-Aiartio, Jackson
went 7 ftr 8 , boosting his batting average SO poW.
"'He's ah\>ays had the stick, he jJSt
had someprd:llems wi th his swing early
on.,. Uhle said. "'But now he's got il,.
Tuesday against We&tem Dlinois,
Jackson didn't start the game, but he

25

"He

pul!bcd me to

play footbaU
but in the end,.
he left it up to
me and su~

ported

my

decision
to
s:Uck
with
~·
Being from
South Holland
in Chicago's
south suburbs,

:a~:~t:o::;

ressiooaJ team
is t he White
Sox.
" G rowing
up 1 loved
R o b i n
Ven t ura , ..
J aekson said.

"'He had an atllaZing swing...

OAi lY U i l t RI MEWS PH OTO 8Y STEPIIU HU$

Serior outWder Ma'cue ..l.::bon atNgglad e&"'V in his c:oiJge career will a "ffaw" in 1ft
~- With the~ of his c:oachee ..:I teemrrtalee, ..lac:bon is baitq .SJ8 this .-on.
also lettered in basketball and football

entered in the sixth inning and got what
tumcd out to be the g;.ame.-winnm,g hit
Jaek:son wasn'l always sure he 'A'Ult ·
cd to be a baseball player. ln high
sehoo~ he lettered in baseball but he

"'Whc:n I was little I wanted to play
ba!kctball but at six-foot--one, l th~t
baseball would be my best bet... Jaekscn
said.

"'He's j ust a true team guy,.. Schmit:x

aid. "He's had his ups and downs bull
havt:n't beard oo:: gripe out of him,
'Ailicb is rare these days ...

• 3 Bedroom Apartments for Fall 2004
• Signing Incentives!
• New Carpet!!
• New Furniture!!
• Free Parking

OFF

DIPLOMA FRAMES
S1lle Runs April

J ackson's stroke isn' t quite as sweet
as "'Swcc:t Swinging"' Robin Vc:ntura'li,
but it gets the j)b done.
"'ln batting prad:ioe J ackson just hits
rods ov er the fence,.. Uhle said "Vi'e
wt:nt to this pro-draft camp and the guy
up b c:ftre Jackson hit oo:: homerun with
a wood bat He went up there 111d bit
eight
As Jacbon ~so do thePamhers.

su- April 11

11

Ston H oun :
Mon<ta.y • ThW'Sda.y s :ooam to s :oopm
Fnday s :OOlllll to 4 :30pm
Saturday 10 :ooam to 4:00pm
Sun<tay 1:oopm to s :oo pm

(11 7) 581-5811
F ax (217) 581-6625

P hone

Call 346-3583 For Info

need a job?
The Daly E.,;,m Noon is
hiisgod.eriong r'!l'ese:lcliles
aolorl.erising desiJoen hr ~.

S..Smer and fd 21m.

oWi"""'•re""*bie inibe
SM!e~Pubi'MDiocss~...

Supporting EIU
Athleacs for

aver SO years
Locally owned &
operated
Gateway
345-9722
EastsMie Paclcqe

345-5722
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SPOi lS REPOI H il

Here is the
Panthers'
turn around

Could lhUl@>aaually bek>okingaliltlel:rigtn:rO\"Ual
Qa::hes StadiJm after the
Puthc:rs victcry over Wc::!>tem
ltiulis at the 5Uil scekod \'ICrU:
1ba;day aftamm?
The l'llntllcnare fmaly exporicocilg . . ~wilg n the seaQ l after five $1nl\llt: vidoric:5
enc1 sevt:n wins in thc:i" last to
@IUllC$-

Perbapscxmingat the right

time, lhel'alllh:rs maybe looking forwlrd to <king .me thing$
in cmfcrence play as the COOle>
beck against Westcmbad to
inftualoe the cmfidmoe
droughout the ball club ma po;i-tr.""eway.
Thc'A'a)' thePaothcrs 'A'Cf'e
able 10 win the pme against the
Lcatbc:moc:b bad to be me thing
Eastcmc.! Jed. at as what they
arc~ 10 improve en
In earlier gameswbcn Eastan
traveled OOwn OJlb llld played
teems that wc:renati:nally
ranked end 1ac1 plenty
cqxria>ceond l h e wen:: jJst starting lbc:ir 5e&'iOO
df, a slow sta't 'A'U almost to be
expected
But now the Pmthcn seem 10
baoo""Chit tbc::irmidcdurilgtbe
time that their coach care& the
mo&tabout As the otOO Valley
Qnferalo:: SC8900 starts.

"same

Eastcm tl'lalliJ&t:f' Jtnmy
Schmitt would like to see his
tam play at its ~est level, and
the Paothcrs seem to be rcac:bing
that level ~hl DOW.
Center fidder Marcu> .f.acbm
came through for the A!lllhmi
against the Lcatbemccks with a
twonn single lhat i=l the same
fer Eastern Jada!al, who bas
bcc:n hampered 'With a q inj.lry
latdy, bas cmtinued his hot hi:·
ling repdbs r:L the injury and
is Ill ilstrumcntal mc:mbc:r to the

--

Anathcr p1a:ytt ftr Fastan
wlx> has begun 10 n:allymakeao
impect is freshman third base>
mao Ryan Qrrl):beD. Campbc:U
bas boeo named(h.()VCptlyt:r
dthewec:k tOr last wcek,llld
from his oumbers wasdc:scrv·
ms. During lha< span, lhe
Puthc:rs pla)"Cdone pne
egainst CIUcogo State end throe
egainst Murray SatellBt
Eastcm
able mwin.
lnthosegomcs,c:.m.,bellhit.
socrdling.478wilh l2RBI ftr
thePard.bers and ll:dt pik:hc:s oct
d Ql8Cbc:s Stadium thn:e times.
An fl this ptldudim from
cnly two players from his 11eam
bas to make Sctm.itz happier
than he 'AV at the l:qiming fl
the yaor .mcnlhe l'llnl!>crs
aru,ggled to stay in the pme
egainst oompetitbl from the
!<lUtb.
But, as of ri8jlt now, ScmUiz
end his mffaregetmga better
idea fl what his team is truly
madeu pdastbeOVCSOIISQ
$1a:rlS to really bcame i:nportant.
A chance for this yumg
Pullher team to prove~
sdvcs wiD come later this week
wht:o Jada!alvile SGitewill roll
inm town for a tlrce game set.
'nue te&ts will be nutna"'US as
the mWicfl the scasm strikes
end Eastan 'A\11 have toamwer
the call
Smlct.hing tells me they an::
ready fer just about an)thing
after five straight wills.

w•

OAILY US H ill •EW& P HOTO 8 Y 8TEP• t l MU S

Sophomofe ouiiel:t« PaJI Dean elideein1othild b-. T..adBIJ at CoadMeStadilm aethe bel 9'* riWfi!JfrcmWeelem . , _ U~
tild baearnan. Dean's pifnc:b..ftt infield M9e in the bolom of the eiJ:tl lo.-:t the baeee hefPng the Pa1lhera eoore ttw.NM it the fnlme.

Sixth inning spawns
come-from-behind win

ar--

AiSOC IAtE U ORTi EOIT0 4

With Eastern trailing 4-2 lnd Western
Dlinois starter Nathan Atillc:r alb'Aing j ust
two hits through the first frve innio~ the
cha.nccs fl the Panthers cxtc:oding their wio·
Ding streak to five games seemed bleak.
But the:ocamethctopfl the six ioniogand
third baseman Ryan Campbdl stepping to
the plate. The powerful freshman sent a
Miller offering past right fielder Eric
Martinez md to the waD rauling in a dw·
ble. 1\vo batters later, left fidder Pete Stone
drO'ic Campbdl heme with a siog:lc and after
designa ted hitter Mike Gavin reached first
base on a r.e:tder's choice the stage was set
for anotbc:r pkl:ch h itter, Marcus Jackson.
Jackson, the Panthers• sccood leading hit·
ter, roped the cvc:obJal game winner
between shortstcp and third base scoring
both Stone and Gavin to put Eastern ahead s.

4.

counts," Panthers head coach Jimmy
Schmitt said "'So the key was jJSt gettiog
back to what we do weD md that's hittiog the
fastball io a fastbaD oouot aod jus:t taking the
chango-up. We did that and that was effec-tive and then Marcus ob \iously got the big
hil..
After Jacksoo'$ heroics, the game was left
into the hands of the Paothcr b uDpcn, who
had already s tru,ggled earlier io the game.
Relie\'Crs Alex Chpp1c md Mike Boucha
combined to give u p three earned ruos oo a
pair of hits in a prd:llematic fifth that saw
Eastern los:: their 2·1 lead. But with the
Pamhers up by a tally, the taodan of Andy
Kuntz. (2·1) and Olris Vaculik k ept the
Leahcmoc:ks otT the sccrcboa.rd ftr the
fllUl) three ioo ing~ despite albwing three
bases oo baDs and three hits.
''The thing (Chawlc and Bouchex) didn't
undt:rstand was how b ig this win \\'aS to keep
otr momentum,.. Eastern bead coach Jimmy
Schmitt said.

"'He [Miller) was keeping us otT·guard by
throwing fastballs Wring typ;eal cbange<JP
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Pretty day, ugly game
• Errors, walks dectd.OO wblru;r
ltyJ•IiT• NIIi
StAFf WR IT Ell

Oo a bright sunny 1bc:sday aftemooa, the iotcr-

sta.te matcbup a.t Coaches Sta<ium was an)thiog
but pretty.
lo Eastern's matclwp with the We&tan D1inois

leathernecks, it was a battle between ernrs aod
W>lks.
[o the first ionklg, the Panthers pomcal on
Nathan Miller. The Lc.atbcrnccksoonmittcd throe
errors while the Panthers rad.cd up two hb and
two runs. Senior secmd baseman Chris Uhle
reached oo an error and then scored by freshmao
first baseman Kevin Carkec:k who abo reached on
ao error: Left f.eldcr Pete Stone singled to left to
sccrc Carltcc:k.
Senior Jared MarsblU went throe ionklgs aod
gave up four hits bdcre be was replaced by Alex
Chapple. Cbaw lc banded the Leatbemccks their
first walk io the fourth inning. Mter that, it was a
down~A'al'dspiral

Defcosivdy, the ~ of the ftfth was less than
stellar. AJcx Cbaw lc, who QBVe up three walks io
2 112 ionkl:gs, was replaced by Mike Boucha:.
Bouchezgaveup three walks.

SEE 116U
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INOIANA STATE 5, EASTERN 2

Not so disappointing loss
erose

• Coaclt hoppywUh
rool£1/i!s despUe /nsltlfl ef!Orl.
ByOooRe"""

OAU Y US H ill •EW& P HOTO lY STE P• t l ll.U S

Senior Becky BnnMw N tu n a ~ dl.l'ir1) her

=~~~=inas:n~

OJtlti Panhra 10win fMir ITI8Itc:he8. Brunner
end Sarah fn«nan allo won their doubles match.

Wlft the

Eastern's women' s tennis s--2 loss to
Indiana State at home was closer than the
score told, head coach Brian Hoh:grafe
said.
The Panthers started pla y at Darling
Courts at 3:30 pm. and needed every
ounce of daylight to finish out their match
against their border rival Sycamores.
Indiana State woo the No. 2 and No. 3
doubles matches, S.2 and 9--7 respectivel y,
to take t he first point of the day. Eastern
sen ior Becky Brunner and juni or Sarah

Frcemao won the No. 1 doub les match 8-4.
In the singles matches Brunner (9-.3)
and freshman Madina Mambetova (9.J)
were t he on ly winners of the d a y for
Eastern. Mambctova won the No. 3 match
in st raight sets ~. 64. Brunner had a
somewhat longer affair in the No. 1 s in·
g les match. Brunner took t he lead early
with a 6-4 win in the first set b ut lost
momentum io a U second set loss.. In the
third set, Brunner wc:ot up earl y before
Indiana State's Carolina Sa linas rallied
back to tic. With dayUght dwindUng and
the two pla yers going back and forth the
m atch went into a t ic bl'eaker where
Brunner woo 74.

SEE
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